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Klvrs you absolute
control of thlsJC2,000

only part ot
fortune over which
he had nny disposing

power as 'a inoi.f let me
'a proof his pcifcct confldcnre und
affection.' At the nntiio time" Mr.
TrevcnnlcU straightened his small,
spare figure In his chair and adjusted
his double eyeglass ufiesh "he .sup-KCS- ts

no, 'rcquestn Is the word he
'earnestly requests' that you will

the capital sum Intact, to be ap-
plied, when the proper time, arrives,
to the education of your con."

"Thut's Just what I chould wish tn
do,1' Agnes Vanslttart responded quit-kill- '

"Of course, that money must be
kept for Archie. No one els- - must
touch It "

The family lawytt- - bowed.
"Quite so. I may remind you, how.

ever, that some years must elapse be-

fore Master tchle cm begin to enjoy
the benefits of education, and let mo
see, bow old Is be?"

"Two years and three months, exact-
ly," the young mother answered proud-
ly. "TUtt he Is a very bl' boy und for-
ward for bis age."

"No doubt, no doubt. Still, you
would not think of sending him to
pchonl just at present'.'" "Oh, no! In
six or seven years' time, perhaps."

"Meanwhile no obligation rests puon
you to Uei p tills money lying Idle. On
the contrary. It Is desirable you should
benefit by the Interest It would yield on
Investment. (Mr. Vanslttart's request,
you will kindly note, extends only to
the capital sum-i-h- e says nothing about
Interest.) "i ou should, of course, bo
especially careful In your choice of an
investment I would recommend the
debenture stock of a thoroughly sound
railway. I don't venture to suggest
consols. I could not ask n lady to be
sulsflecl with 214 per cent."

"I should like to make as much
money as I can for Archie," Archie's
mother answered simply. "We could
add the Interest to the 'capital sum'
every year, and keep It all for him,
couldn t we" "

"Certainly."
"Then that's what we'll do, Mr.

Trevennlck."
Mr. Treennlck bowed again. "A

very unselfish proposition, my dear
lady. Hut I must beg you to remem-
ber that your own means will be some-
what b'm restricted, henceforward.
Three bundled n year without capital
of any kind to fall back upon Is not a
large ncome And you have been ac-

customed to expcdlture on a fairly lav-
ish scale 'I

"And I can cut my garment accord-
ing to my doth, I hopf." Agnes Van-sittn- rt

shook buck her fair head, nnd a
Jlght of resolution shone clear her
soft brown eye.'. "During these last
two years while the will couldn't b
found, and mv position wns so unce-
rtainhave I been extravagant?"

On the contrary, you have shown
most commendable prudence. Hut that
Is no reasor why you should live ly

for the future why you
should Insist on going beyond your Into
iiusband's expressed wlshen."

"I'd like to carry out his wishes In
the spirit, not merely in the letter,
Mr. Trevennlck. If 1 onlv observed
them just as far as I'm forced to ob-
serve their "

"Excuse me you are not 'forced' to
observe them at all. A request of this
kind Is not legally binding on you."

"That makes no difference It's a
l "quest no one would drenm for a mo
nient of disregarding."

Mr Trevennlck smiled slightly.
"There art persons, I fear How-
ever, we needn't argue that point. The
other Is one entirely' for your own

Only let me entreat you not
to take any final step in the matter
until you have clearly ascertained
what your expenses are likely to be. If
you remain In this house "

Agnes Vnnsltturt blushed vlvldlv. "I
am not likely to do that."

"No?" Mr. Trevennlck's nail pierc-
ing eyes fixed themselves mercilessly
on his client's agitated face.

"No. I suppose I ought to tell you,
Mr Trevennlck. Hut don't tell any-
body else just at present, please. I oni
going to be married before very long."

Mr Trevennlck showed no surprise
at his announcement. "Allow me to
offer my congratulations my sincere
congratulations, I am glad to hear you

A man dragged by
c wild horse would
cut himself loose if he
could. He would not
have his flesh bruised and torn for a min-
ute if he could prevent it. But many a
man is uragjjcii along oy .. ..

just as well be well.
The man who is

losing flesh and vi- - ?
tnlifrv wlin in worn. . 'iC
out, run-dow- tired fjM
nil the time in ?'iJV7l
on the road to
death. He is
holding out an
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invitation to disease. Consumption
comes by neglect. Heart disease is a
growth from other disorders. Nervous
prostration doesn't come in a day.

Take Do Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery at the first sign of failing health
nnd you will seldom be very sick. The
" Go'ldcn Medical Discovery " is the best
blood-make- r flesh-build- nerve-vital- .

izer. It frees the body from all disease
germs. It invigorates the whole diges-
tive system and strengthens heart, lungs
and brain. Hundreds of thousands of
grateful patients have testified to its
value.

George- - It. Ilelclier, Esq., of Dorton, Pike Co.,
Ky, writes: "Thirteen years ogo I was wounded
by a ball passing through my lune, I had a
bad cough almost ever Mtice with shortness of
breath: the slightest change of weather would
cause the cough to be so bad I would have to fit
up in bed all night. A few month ago I began
using JJr Pierce's Golden Medical nlvovery,
and now can cat, sleep and work, and I feel like
a new roan,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-vls-

sent for l one-ce- stamps to cover
mailing- only. Cloth bindine 31 stamps.
Address Dr. K, v. --.. B.ioSln. N. V.
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have decided on this Important step.
Kor a lady so young, nndMf you wilt
permit me to say bo bo attractive as
yourself, a solitary existence has grave
drawbacks. I may venture to guess
the name, of the happy innri Hriu--
Johnson? And admirable choice "

Agnes Vansltart's suddenly stretched
out hnnd checked tho Incomplete sen-
tence.

"Mr. Johnson oh, no! How could
you think?"

'T beg your, pardon ten thousand
times. Hut I understood that Mr.
Johnson'a admiration his wishes-w- ere

well known."
"I don't know about that. At least

nn my side there never was any Idea."
The young widow's blushes grew deep-
er. "It Is to Mr. Adye that I am en-
gaged," she concluded falterlngly.

"Adye? Not Julian Adye?" Mr. Tre-
vennlck's countenance clouded visibly.
'Excuse my surprise, Mrs. Vunslttart,
but Is not Mr. Adye still at Cambrldg,
'In statu puplllari'? I certainly under-
stood that be had not yot taken his
degree."

"He takes It next week," thu per-
turbed llancce said hastily, "You must
hnve seen his name In Tuesday's
Times, Mr. Trevennlck. He has come
out Sixth Wrungler."

"So I was Informed," Mr. Treven-
nlck did not seem much Impressed
with this Important fact.

"This success assures his prospects.
He will be able to get a mastership In
some good school quite easily."

"That Is very satisfactory."
"And ho Is older than I am," Mrs.

Vanslttart went on hurriedly, nnswer-In- g

the mute disapproval In the old
solicitor's face. "You know, Mr. Trev-
ennlck, though I've been married so
long, I wns only two and twenty Inst
February, nnd Julian Is 23."

"Is he Indeed? I had forgotten." Mr.
Trevennlck spoke nlmost absently, for
him. He was thinking, "Then she
could not have been more than 17 when
that woman married her to old Van-eltta- rt.

Poor girl Poor child!"
"Well," he said aloud, rising nnd

gathering up his papers, "J think. I
need not intrude upon you longer, Mrs.
Vanslttart. Accept my best wishes for
your future happiness. Should you
change your mind on the subject we
have been discussing I refer to the
disposal of tho interest of the

2,000 "
"I shall never chance my mind on

that subject, Mr. Trevenlck."
"I don't believe you will," said the

lawyer to himself, taking note, for the
first time, of the firm line of Agnes
Vanslttart's pretty lips made with
one another In renose. "Strange! I
should never have Imagined there was
so much grit In her; she seemed so
pliable in her mother's hands."

"I have the honor to wish you good
morning," he added aloud, as he bowed
himself out with cour-ter- y.

"I told Mr. Trevennlck of our en-
gagement, Julian," so Agnes Vanslt-
tart Informed her lover an hour later.

"What made you do that?" the
young man responded, sharply, almost
Irritably, annoynnce clouding his fnce

a singularly handsome face, oviH-shape- d,

with delicate clear-cu- t fea-
tures, a powerful brow, and a weak
mouth as he spoke. "I thought we
had agreed to say nothing till after
next week?"

"I know, dear. And, Indeed. I've not
breathed a word to anybody else. Only
it seemed almost due to Mr. Treven-
nlck. That was not the real reason
of my speaking, though." with n sud-
den burst of candor, looking up at bis
averted cheek with something like an
ecstasy of tenderness In her soft eyes.
"The truth Is. I'm so happy and it's
the first time In my life I had to tell
somebody and I knew Mr. Trevennlck
could be trusted not to talk."

Julian Adye turned round with what
sounded like a smothered groan.

"My poor Agnes!" he muttered, and
snatched her to him passionately.

Hut when he released her, a minute
later, the cloud of gloom had not lift-
ed from his young face. Rather, It
bad giown deeper and more settled.

"Well." he salu, getting up from the
sofa, where they had both been sitting,
nnd walking slowly to the window,
"how' did Trevennlck take your
news?"

"Very quietly. He was quite kind."
"1 needn't ask whether he approved

your choice. I know he dosen't like
me."

Agnes uttered a deprecatory "Oh!"
Then added. "He evidently thought
you younger than you really are. So
( told hint your real age and that you
would positively tnke your degree In
u few days' times."

"That was rather rash," Adye
In 11 voice that had grown

hoarse all at once.
'How rash?"
"Because It's more than likely that

I shall never take h degree at all."
"Julian!"
"Dont say 'Julian' in that time"--swingin- g

round suddenly "as if you
thought I was talking nonsense. I'm
telling you the plain truth, ynless a
mirncie in tile shape of a thousand-poun- d

bank note falling from tho skies
at my feet tnkes place before the end
of tho week, I can't take my degree."

Hut how?"
He crossed the room and stood be-

fore her very white, with quivering
lips, but no longer trying to avoid her
eyes.

"Don't you remember my telling you
that day In Amberley Woods" she
nodded "what u. bad business I mnde
of my first two years at the varsity?
Cards, billiards, Newmarket the.
wretched old story. I behaved like i!

fool, nnd worse. Hut never after I
know you, Agnes! You believe that,
don't you, deur?"

She held out a small shaking hand.
"I believe everything you tell me, Juli-
an. I"

"Don't be kind to me!" Iip cried boy-
ishly, backing away from the profferej
hand, "jtfot Just now. It cuts so hor-
ribly. Well, from the day I first met
you I tried to do better. I cave up
those follies; I began to work In earn-- .
est. You know I did work to some
purpose."

His voice, with Its appealing note, Its
suggestion of tears close nt hand, was
pathetically youthful.

"I know, darling, I know. I'm so
proud."

"Hut the consequences of those first
two years remained. I was In debt
up to my ears, It was a case of bor
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rowingor coming down. I had no se-

curity to offer a money-lend- er no re-
lations or friends behind me. I was nt
my wits' end, when n man, a follow In
this neighborhood whom I know slight-
ly, offered to lend me twelve hundred.
I took his offer. I wish I'd cut my
thront first."

"I don't see "
"How should you7 He hns suddenly

demnnded his principal. I've always
paid him the Interest regularly, but the
principal I can't pay nt present, ns you
know. Once I get n mnstershlp I can
wipe the loan off gradually by Instal-
lmentsthat's what I always hoped to
do. I told him this; I begged him. like
the man In the parable" with n drenry
siulle "to have patience with mo.' nnd
lie won't."

"And that menus "
"That unless he gets his twelve hun-

dred In full by the end ot the week
he'll Interfere" to prevent my proceeding
to my degree. And that mans "

"What, Jullan7"
"The end of nil things. Tho ruin of

my career, the loss of you. Agnes!
Don't look like thnt, Agnes!" He throw
himself on bis knee beside her.

She took his miserable face between
her hands, nnd, stooping down, put her
lliw tenderly to his.

"Not the loss of me," said she. "I
would marry you Just the same.
Julian."

"Do vou think I would marry you
under such circumstances?" he cried
Indignantly. "To bring disgrace upon
you to be a. pensioner on your bounty,
and live on old Vanslttart's money?
No. no. Agnes! There are some things
a man can't do for a woman, however
much he loves her. Unless I can find
a wny out of this "

"A way must be found." She spoke
with a sudden decision. "Perhnps I
can find It. Is this creditor of yours a
poor man, Julian?"

"No very well off. Made heaps of
money In South Africa some years ngo.
You know him, I think Bruce John-
son."

'Bruce Johnson'" Mrs. Vanslttart
turned very pale. "Is ho the man?
Yes, I know him."

And to herself she aded: "It wns
only" last Monday that I Is this
merely a coincidence or something
more?"

"I am sorry." Bruce Johnson said,
quietly, "that my demand should have
been made at such an Inconvenient
moment." He leaned back In his hand
some writing chair In his handsomely
furnished library a g, d,

well-dress- man of forty,
a slight smile crossing his thin, clean
shaven lips, his hard, light-blu- e eyes
considering gravely the pale, distressed
face of Agnes Vanslttart, seated n few
paces off, "Hut, as I've already ex-
plained to Mr. Adye, I cannot see my
way to withdraw It. It Is kind of you,
Mrs. Vanslttart really,' most kind of
you to Interest yourself In the matter,
nnd If anything could Induce me to re-
consider my determination It would be
your Intervention In Adye's behalf. I
should have so much plensure In oblig-
ing you, If that were possible. Hut, at
the risk of appearing discourteous, I
fear I fear I must refuse to abandon
my original position. I cannot do other-
wise than I have said."

"You mean," Agnes replied In a low
voice, "that you will not?"

He raised a deprecating hand. "Prav
don't put It In that way. It Is so pain-
ful for me." "

She rose abruptly to her feet. There
was not spirit enough left In her for so
much as a glance of scorn.

"Since mv errand has proved use-
less," she said, in the same subdued
tones, "I need not detain you further."
And she moved toward the door.

Johnson nntlclpatetl her politely. "Al-

low me," said he, his slim fingers on
the handle.

, About to pass him, she suddenly
stopped short.

"There Is nothing that would per-
suade you? Nothing,! could do?" she
ventured Impulsively.

Agnes had read a good many novels
during the years of her
marriage; In the realm of romance she
could find momentary forgetfulness of
the woes nnd worries of her dally ex-

istence. Vague reminiscences of her
reading returned upon her at this mo-
ment, suggesting the possibility of
Bruce Johnson's consenting to spare
Julian on condition that she rescind-
ed her refusal of last Monday nnd mar-
ried him. She felt herself quite capable
of accepting the condition nt that mo-

ment.
But Bruce Johnson was a man of the

latter end of the nineteenth century.
He only smiled and replied. "That's
hardly for me to say, Is It? But from
a paragraph In this," signing toward n
fresh copy ot the county paper which
lay on a side table close at hand, "I
learn that you are now, happily, pos- -
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seasor of some Independent means.
And, of course, If you were Kenerously
Inclined to make nn advance to Mr.
Adye "

Anea started violently. It was as
thouKh n thought she had scarcely
dared whisper to herself had heen sud-
denly cried from tho housetops.

"You mistake," she said", with an ef-

fort. "That money Is not mine to do
ns I please with. It Is a trust from my
husband for our son."

"Indeed!" Bruce Johnson said polite-
ly. "That Is a pity. Then I'm afraid
I have come to the end of my sugges-
tions..

"I have seen Mr. Johnson, Julian,"
Apnea said, when Adye came to visit
her late the same dav.

"Have you?" Adye responded. "So
have I," he ndded after a moment.

The twenty-fou- r hours that had
elapsed since he first revealed his posi-

tion to Mrs. Vanslttart had done sorry
work upon the young man. His face
had grown haggard and his eyes were
heavy and bloodshot with want ot
sleep. Tears filled Agnes' own eyes aa
she looked at him.

"He is hopeless," she said, In a heart-
broken voice. "What shall we do, dar-
ling? I've been thinking, thinking, and
there seems no way "

"There's only one," Adye rcolned,
Hushing darkly.

"What Is if"
"I nlmost wonder you didn't think of

It for yourself," Adye turned aside and
began' fingering the light ornaments on
the mantelpiece. "Johnson him sug-
gested it to me. Very Impertinent of
him. no doubt. Still, if you were will-

ing "
Apnea rose un. terror In her white,

face.
"Oh, Julian, you can't mean you

wouldn't' Don't, don't ask me"
His face grew almost sullen. "Then

you did think of it "

"As 11 temptation." She ulnwieri her
hands nnd wrung them hard together.
"As .1 horrible temptation one I dared
not dwell upon."

Why?" ,
"Why?" she repeated. "Vliy? He-cau-

that money is not mine. Oh, if
only It were mine, you should have It
all in a moment, darling. Hut It not
mine nt all; It's Aichle's. it was left
me In trust for Archie by Archie's
father.''

"You owe so much to Archie's father"
he sneered.

She shrank suddenly, as though he
had offered to strike he'-- .

"He was my husband," phe said, In
a low, resolute voice. "1 will not be-

tray his trust, now he is dead, or"
she stopped short, dropping her eyes.

"Go on," the young man said,
"Or rob his son" under her breath.

"Not even for you."
"Who talks of robbing the boy?"

young Adye demnnded fiercely. "Can't
I repay Archie, as I would have lepald
Johnson If he'd have given me time,
long before he's old enough to maki
use of the money?"

"I know. I know you would," Agnes
cried plteously. "It's not that I doubt
you, dearest It's iH't, Unleed. riut wo
can't command life, or health, or cir-
cumstances. Supposing vou were to
die before you could? Oh, I thought
It all out lust night" she broke off,
clasping her hands afresh "and it
can't be done It can't be done."

"Say, rather, yoi won't do it " her
lover retorted, using, unconsciously.
thr very words sho had herself used to
Johnson a few hours before.

Then, ns she put her hands before
her eyes to shutout the sight of his
angry face, the young man's heart
smote him, and he caught her In his
arms.

"Agnes, Agnes, don't cry so. Only,
for the love of God, try to understand
what this Is to meto both of us."

She kissed him and clung to him,
raining tears upon his breast. "I iio
understand. I do. My heart Is brok-
en, I think. Julian. I'd die tt save
you this; half a dozen times over, if
I could."

"Hut you won't do the one think that
would save me, without more ado?"
bitterly.

"That," sho sobbed, "l cuu't do, Oh,
you must see why. Say you see! Do
you suppose it Isn't agony to me to say
no? Ah. don't misunderstand me! I
can't endure thnt!"

Ho lifted his head suddenly. His
quivering features had grown all at
onco hard nnd calm. "You'll llnd thero
nre some things I can't endure, either,"
he said. "Hut I've upset you. I won't
stay longer now. Good-nig- ht and
good-by- e, Agnes."

He was gone before she could dash
ajvay the tears that blinded her. Tho
house door clanged behind him us she
stumbled to the stairhead. "Julian!"
she cried after him from the window.
"Julian, come back! Wo will llnd
somo other way. Come back, dear."

Ho stopped short In the garden, but
shook his head. "Not jonlght," he
answered briefly.

"Tomorrow, then?"
"Tomorrow, perhaps."

F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth
Ave., Detroit, Mich., exchange
editor on the Evening Netvs, says:
"I never really broke down while
at this work, but" one time I was
in such a condition that my physi-
cian said I would have nervous
prostration. I was in a bad way,
my nerves seemed to give out and
I could not sleep, I lost flesh and
had n complication of ailments
which baffled skilful medical treat-

ment. '
"One of my associates recom-

mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and I gave them a
trial. The pills gave me strength
and helped my shattered nerves so
that I could get a full night's rest.
Soon after I began taking them .1

regularly, the pain ceased, causing
me to feel like a new man."

tYom the Evening Kewi, Detroit, Mich.

Dr. Williams' Pink Mil for Talo PeopU
contain, in a condensed form, all the elc.
ment nccrssary to give new life nnd richness
to the blood nnd restore shuttered nerves.
They arc un unfailing specific fortuch dis-
eases ns locomotor ataxia, partial paralvsls,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rlieu.
inatism, nervous headache, the after-- e fleets of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
cither in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals People are never
sold btthe doten or hundred, but always In pick-age-

Atall druggists, or direct Irom the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
cents per doi, u notes tx.ou.

Hut "tomorrow" did not bring him;
nnd on the Saturday following four
days later In the same corner of the
country paper where the week before
the details of Mr. Vanslttart's tnrdlly
tlscovered will had b'een set forth for
the study of the curlour, there ap-
peared this paragraph:

"A painful sensation was caused on
Wednesday last In Cambridge by tho
discovery that Julian Adye, one of the
scholars of St. Margaret's college, had
committed suicide In his rooms by
shooting himself through the head
with a revolver. The unfortunate
young gentleman who bore a name
well known and respected In Streat-llel- d

(where his late father waa for
some years senior curate of the parish
church, and his grandfather tilled for
over a quarter of a century the re-

sponsible office of town clerk) and thu
surrounding neighborhood was only
23 years of age. His university ca-

reer had been one of marked distinc-
tion, and only last week he figured in
the mathematical tripos list repro-
duced in our columns, occupying there
the honorable position of sixth wrang-
ler. He wan to have proceeded to hla
degree on Thursday next, and Is stated
to have been absolutely free from pe
cuniary anxieties. No motive being
usslgnable for the rash act, the jury
at the corner's Inquest very properly
returned a verdict of 'temporary In-

sanity.'
Archie Vanslttart was at a loss to

imagine why his mother should wish
to see the cemetery during her stay In
Cambridge. It was the May week,
manifestly u most Inappropriate sea-
son for inspecting cemeteries.

"You'll lose one whole afternoon of
the races," he protested. "And we
shall certainly bump Calus tonight."

Mrs. Vanslttart did not often act In
opposition to her body's views. Hut
on this occasion she stood llrm. It
seemed thnt she was desirous of visit-
ing n particular grave In this cem-
eterythe grave of a friend who had
died young, leaving none, save herself,
to care for his last resting place.

"That sounds rather tragic," the
undergraduate remarked.

"His was a tragic story." Agnes
Vnnslttart answered. And thereupon,
moved by some unaccountable Impulse,
she told her boy the tale. Not rud-pressl-

her own share in it; taippress-In- g

nothing save her personal Identity
with the woman who had fought and
conquered, to such biter end.

"Poor chap!" was her son's comment
when she had ended.

"Hut you think she did right.
Archie?"

"I suppose so. Oh, yes! Of course
It wns the .square thing to do would
have been for 11 man, certainly. Some-
how, one funcles a woman who cared
much might have Btretched a point In
his favor. I don't say she would have
be,en right. Hut perhups this one
didn't care much."

"She did." Agnes clasped hur thin
lingers tightly round her knee. "I
knew her rnthPr well. She her con-
science wouldn't let her. Surelv vou
don't thing she was overscrupulous?"

'You seem anxious to .Itifctlfr her
mother." Archie half smiled "I sav
nothing against her action, nothing
ngnlnst her nt all. except thnt sh
seems to have been awfully stupid. 1111-

he, too, for the matter of that. Other-
wise, between them they might surely
have found some better wav out of
the dilemma better, t mean, than the
poor fellow blowing his brains out."

Mrs. Vanslttart rose ud out of her
son's urmchalr, pulling her veil down
quickly over her fadec't fnce.

"There was no way. M' i.ii way
could therf be?"

"Oh, heaps of ways. If she'd hurt
the wit to suggest themf She had n
certain amount ot property; she might
have raised money on her house or fur-
niture or something. J suppose she
knew nothing about business matters.
Women seldom do," said the bov loft-
ily. "And you say this one was
young."

"She was," his mother nnswered, '.n
it toneless voice, "very young. Don't
let us talk about her any more." Gen-
tlewoman.

The Best
Washing Powder

BEAUTY, Ul CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Ueauty Tablots and Fills, A nor.
fectly safe nud guaranteed treatment for all elfin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to laded laces.
10 days' treatment Soot $0 days' (1.00, by mall
Hnnd for circular. Address,
KEKVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllotoa & Jsckioa Sis., Cole

Sold by McGurrah & Thomas, Drup-
elets,, S09 Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton, Pa.
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Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
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to These Facts. Give Mme. Ruppert's

Remedies Tills Well. Earned Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

BOTTLE OP
MME. RUPPERT'S BLEACH,

$1.65.
THIS OFFER IS BONA FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE A BOTTLE

OF THIS WONDROUS BLEACH FOR Si. 65.
Madame liuppcrt's Tncc Illeach is not a new untried remedy Its use assures acomplexion. It has sold for any like preparationand y has a larger salo than all these combined We arc receiving constantlysupplies fresh from toe laboratory Madame Uuppert. 0 Htb. street Neworl(, and they are par excellence.

"HOW TO BEftUTinUL" Free.
Kvery caller at this department be given this unique booklet KItF.E It rontnlnsall those little secrets toilit so dear every heart We give

below a list some Madame Toilet Requisites.

Mme. Ituppert's

Mme.
liuppcrt's

I'rlee.
Golden

Hair Tonic gives new lite
to and stops hair (1.09

.Mme. rtupptrt's Wonder-
ful Depilatory removes su-
perfluous hair without In-

jury to skin in 3 minutes 1.00
Mme. Ituppert's Oray

Hair Restorative Is not a
but returns gray hair

to Its natural color 2.ho
Mme. Ituppert's I'earl

Enamel causes the skin to
Bssum a girlish loveliness,
mainly fur evening use

Mme. Ituppert's White
Hose Knee I'owder. an ex-
quisite powder

83c

83c

83c

43c

Keinenitier, ell of
MME. BLEACH

.ll 111(1

NERV1TA PSIL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and

Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Lcku of Stem.

P5e
. ory, an wustnie tilsoat.es,
nil cilocts ot or

1 excess nnd indiscretion.
A norvo tonic and(blood builder. Brings

rtlio pink alow to pnlo
cliooks ami restores tin?

Jlro of lly mail
50o nnrluix. (ft Iifixeu fnr

Our

Mill

6
PILLS

50
CTS.

$2.BO, our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund the money paid. .Send for circular
and copy of our bankaulo guuruutco I.

"nfeTrtWiggg
Posltlvoly Kiinrnntend euro Loss of Towor,
Vnricoceio, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Purosis, Locomotor Ataxin, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, fits. Insanity. I'urnlyli and tho
Itesults of Kxcosilvo Usoot Tolmcro,
Liquor, By mail in plnin pnrknep, $1.00 u
box, 0 for $5,00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In days or refund
money paid. Addross

CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McUiirrah A: Tlionms. Uriu-glats- ,,

20$ Luckuwnnna ave.. Scranton, l'u.

illectric Lighted

I rains

Chicago, St. Paul
ana Minneapolis

THE North-Wester- n Limited service,
6.30 P. daily, cannot be d.

Any agent will give you
infarmatbn about it and tell you the
Chicago & North-Wester- n Railway
offers the best of everything. Three
other first class trains from Chicago
also-9- .00 A. Daylight Train,
10.00 P. M. Fast Mail and 10.15
P. M. Night Express.
Call any ticket atent or aiirttt

491 0roaJay, Ntw Jorh
(01 .MMilfhl
iSS Wathlnglt St.,
101 Mali, St., S.Juo

Trice.

Cure

with

J5 Vim St., Clitlrniatl
101 Smith St., Plttlbvrg
t!7Th, CUflaml
tl CamwUaitlut, Ctrelt
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Mme.
Ituppert's

Price.
Mme--. Iluppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap, a per-
fect soap, a combination of
almond oil and wax. not a
boiled soap and contains no
lye 2J

Mme. Ituppert's World
Renowned I'aee Illeach,
large bottle, clears the sklu
of any discoloration und
beautifies tho complexion
naturally J2.00

Mme. Ruppert's Kgyp.
t Ian Halm, a valuable skin
food, and used In connec-
tion with the Illeach re-
moves wrinkles 1.00

nn n bollle
RUPPERT'S FACE at -

Manbood

for

NERVITA MEDICAL

Altai,,

"Wonder"

Our
Price.

i8c

83c

SI. 65
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
liro.'utHuy and l!'centli S:., N:w York,

Opp. Urate Cliurcti. Iiurop:ai Plan.
Kuonit $i.oo a Day ant Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way theiii
are few bettor conducted hotels tha
nutropollB than tho St. Denis.

The Krcnt ipulailty bus acquired can
lie traced Its unique ideation.

Its home-llk- o utmocphere, the peculiar ex-

cellence of its cuisine and service, und its
ery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

ESTIIHSTEI HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St. an J IrviiJ Pliu
NEW YORK.

A.MIIUICAN PLAN, $U.50 Per
Day nml Upwards.

KUKOPKAX PLAN,. $1.51) Per
Day anil Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I tor Business Men -

f In tho heart of tho wholesale
4- - district.

f For iSlionners
. S minutes' walk tn Wanamliker?

S minutes Slet'cl Cuoper'B HIk4 Store, Cusv of access to the ureut
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4 Dry Good Stores. - - ". ;

t For Sightseers .

4-- One block from O'way-Car- kIv.
ins easy ttansportatlou to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

ror. inii st. & rmvKitsiTY rivOnly unc Illocli from Ilroadwny. --n... c it ni'STAiiDAKir
UUU111S, VI UU. Price. 'weon;ble
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